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LADIES ARRANGE FINAL DETAILS

THIS MORNING.

No Further Contributions Required
Finances All Right Flans for the
Day.

There was onltc a Inrge gathering of
Indies at the home of Mrs. Dole on
Emma street this morning to ni.iVe
final arrangements for the dinner to
the soldiers on Thanksgiving day.
Work was enthusiastically carried out

all the numerous details of the
reception successfully and satisfacto-
rily shaped.

"Please say to the public that the
ladies do not require any further con-
tributions of nny character for the
dinner," said a member of the com-
mittee after the meeting. "We have
oil the funds needed; an amount itifll.
dent to meet any emergency."

That means that nil the tables are
supplied with goods things of every
kind, the turkeys are ready, the deli-
cacies are in hand nnd the sodas are
ordered. It means that the corps of
waiters are working under their sev-
eral heads. Every effort will be mod
to make the bojs In blue feel that, al-

though they are far from home, they
are among friends true friends who
wish to see they always happy and
contented.

The first dinner to be served on
Thanksgiving day will be at the en-

gineers' camp, nt 12 o'clock 1100:1.
This is at the request of the soldiers
themselves who preferred the hour
selected. All the other feasts will be
served at 1 o'clock. There nre 330
men in the camp of the engineers.
They will have four tables. Mrs.
Robert Lewers will have first charge.
She will be assisted by Mrs. John A.
McCandless, Mrs. John II. Soper and
Miss Nellie Judd.

.Mrs. M. Lonisson and Mrs. T. W.
Ilobron will have charge of the featt
to the patients and helpers at the Bue-n- a

Vista hospital in Nuuunu valley.
Mrs. II. M. Dow will be in irst

clinrge of the feast to patients and
helpers at the convalescents' camp on
the slopes of Punchbowl. By special
request of the neighbors they will be
allowed by the committee to prepare
n special dinner to the helpers at ilm
camp, the ladies furnishing merely the
turkeys and cranberry sauce. Hie
committee was amply prepared to do
the whole work, but gave in to the
earnest request of the families in the
neighborhood to help.

Mrs. J. N. Wright will look after the
hospitnl at Independence park. This
work is undertaken independently and
is not in the program of the Indies
committee.

The big feast will of course be nt
Wnialne. This is the New York
camp nnd contains nearly a thousand
men. .Mrs. Dole will lie in charge.
There will be eight tables. Mrs. Dole
will have supervision of the one occu.
pied by the ollicers of the regiment
Heads of the other tables will be
Mrs. F. M. Hatch, Mrs. C. R. Cooper,
Mrs. b. M. Damon, Mrs. Ingalls, Mrs.
H. E. Waity. Mrs. T. G. Thrum and
Mrs. II. M. Sewall.

The long tables nt the Executive
building grounds will be moved out to
the camps and will be used for the
feast. They are admirably adapied
to the purpose.

The only thing the ladies nre now
hoping for is good weather. This hap
py dispensation, and the success of the
soldiers Thanksgiving feast is as.
sured.

ANOTHER CONTRIBUTION.
Judge C. F. Hart has contributed

$25 through Mrs. F. M. Hatch to the
soldiers Thanksgiving dinner fund.

HOG CASE IN COURT.
The case of F. F. Porter vs. llawa

iian Pork .and Packing Company, as
sumpsit, Is on before a foreign jury,
in Judge Perry's court this afternoon.
This action Is to recover the differ
ence in the price of certain hogs.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia, Cainariuos re.

ceived cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
celery, caulillower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins nnd
shel) , apples, grapes flgs, lemons,
Burbank potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King Street.

TYPEWRITERS!!
In no line of mechanics is excellence

of construction of such vital import-
ance as in Typewriters.

The PEERLESS is especially noted
for Its durability, simplicity and its
speed.

Considering first cost only the
PEERLESS Is not one of the

"cheap machines," but looking
at it from a business point of view,
comparing quantity and qual
ity of work, loss of time from break-
downs on steamer days, when the
Typewriter is most needed, and cost
of repnlrs, as well ns the life of the
Typewriter, the PEERLESS is with-
out an equal and Is the cheapest ma-
chine on the market.
PEARSON & HOBRON

General Agents.
312 Fort Street. Telephone 505.
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RIO STRUCTURE FOR
VISTA PREMISES.

Independence, Park to be Abandoned

at Once Colonel Ruhlen Talks of

the Sick.

Permission has come from Washing
ton to abandon Independence pnrk as
a hospitnl site as soon as other quart-
ers can be lifted up. Tliu surgeons of
the camp and hospitnl are afraid tiint
the site is too low for health during
the comparatively wet winter months.

In obedience to the instructions ot
the department Colonel Ruhlen began
this morninir the erection of a new
hospital building on the Uuena Vista
premises in JNuunnu valley, recently
acquired from Bruce Waring & Co.

The structure will be 45 feet wide by
Kit) feet long, and will have side kit
chens, surgeons' and stewards'

This will give complete accommoda
tions for all the sick soldiers here.
The new buildings will take 120. Blie-n- a

Vista proper about 100 and the
convalescents' hospital the remainder.

'We would not be lammed for
rooin," said Colonel Ruhlen this morn
ing, "were it not for the transient pa
tients with which we have to deal.
Our own situation can be handled
with comparative ease. It must-- , be
understood, though, that there are
nearly a hundred patients left here by
the various transports.

"As fast as possible we will relieve
the congestion by sending the con
volescents home. That, too, has here
tofore been a hard matter. The last
China steamer, upon which we expect
ed to send quite a number, would not
take a man for the reason that it was
already jammed with passengers from
the Orient. I expect to be able to get
a good number oft? by the Australia
next week.

The new hospital building is being
put up bv the engineers assisted bv lo
cal carpenters. Tf sufficient outside
help can be kept at work the building
will be ready for service in the course
of a fewtweeks.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
rue most striKing leature ot tne

stock market of the past few days has
been the strong feeling shown 111 Go.
kala. A week ago it was offered for
85 with no buyers. Today 95 was bid
with no 'sellers.

Bid prices on the exchange this
morning were: r.wn 2.S2,! llonok:
1.10, Kahuku 110, Oahu assessable 71,
Ookala 95, government bonds 100,
Oahu railway bonds 100.

BUENA

Asking prices were: Brewer & Co.
000, American Sugar 110, Ewa 235, ITn
waiian Agricultural 100. Hononiu 300,
Honnkaa 107V., Kipahulu 110, Oahu
assessable 71 Vj, Oahu paid up 150, Oo
kala 100, Pioneer 300, Wailuku 2 V

Waimanalo 170, Wnimea 125, Wilder's
Steamship 117, Oahu railway stock
821;..

BREWER ESTATE LIMITED.

Corporation Formed to Manage
Brewer Property Interests.

Articles of incorporation of the
Charles Brewer Estate, Limited, were
tiled yesterday by General Ilartwell
with the Jlinister of Interior.

The capital of the corporation is
$150,000. The oillcers are George Rob
ertson president, Alfred Carter vice
president, George Carter secretary and
treasurer and Arthur T.ovekin audi-
tor. The purpose for which the cor-
poration is formed is to manage
Brewer property on Fort Hotel
streets nnd to deal in real estate in
the city of Honolulu.

ESTATE ACCOUNTS.
William Hooper today filed his first

and final account as administrator of
the estate of the late Charles noop
er, showing receipts during the past
year to have been $2,738.30 and ex
penditures $2,040.45.

THE ORPHEUM.
The building to be known as the Or-

pheum is up. Stage scenery is now
being prepared. Dick Westoby, art
tist of the military opera house, is do
lug tlie work. The first entertainment
will be. given on the evening of Dc
cember 7th. James Post will have
charge of the program.

THE WEDDING PARTY.

the

the
and

The Honolulu section of the Water
house-Dicke- y bridal party will leav
the city by the Claudine this after
noon for Haiku, Maui, The wedding
which will bo a brilliant affair, will
take place tomorrow evening. Harry
and his bride will return by the Ulau
dine Sunday morning.

SPECIAL MEETING.
Of ladies will take place at L. B

Kerr's store, Monday and Tuesday
where they can buy all dress goods at
10 per cent discount.

POINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable, easy running

simple in attachments, all the result
of constant study for many years, of
men who have made n life study of
perfecting the Singer sewing ma
chine.

With few equals It has no superior,
and is sold as low as an' other first
class sewing maohine. liny a Singer
and you take no chances. If you
doubt our word ask your neighbor
who has been using a Singer for the
past ten or twenty years. For sale
by B. Bergerson, agent, Bethel street.

WQ STORIES TO BE ADDED TO

THE STRUCTURE.

Cafe Veranda Included In the Plans
Bench Annex Building Progress-

ing Many New Features Added.

One nnd perhaps two stories nre to
be added to the Hawaiian hotel. It
will not bo done this winter, though
the plans are nil prepared. It could
not be done very well during the sea
son of the heavy tourist travel.

The Improvements which ure now
course of construction, however,

arc nil planned with reference to the
ncrcase in height ot the mam bulki-
ng. The most Important of these is

the wife veranda. This is on the Fact- -
c club side of the dining room. It

will be on the same level as the dining
oom, the' present windows of the lat
er being cut Into doorways. It will

be twenty feet wide, open on the sides,
the roof, which will be of hand-
some colored Sluttish tiles, will be
supported by highly ornate Corinthian
oluinns. l'otted palms in the corners
nd about the lanal will give a dell- -

eiously outdoor air to the cafe. Be- -

neath this cafe veranda win lie a
porte cochere. The iden of this cafe
eranda is that when the hotel is
rowded it will be a part of the regu- -

ar dining room. When so much room
s not required it will be a gentleman's

cafe. The whole purpose is to keep
the hotel right up to the requirements
of the increasing travel to the Islands
n service and accommodations.

The present veranda adjoining the
dining room on the Hotel street side
is also to be thrown Into the dining
oom in the same way. At each side

of the steps leading up to the main
entrance, there is to be built a circu- -

ar lanal, with a radius of about
twenty-on- e feet. The one on the din- -

ng room side will form a part of the
afe veranda. The one on the other

side will form an addition to the
present large lanal and veranda.

The new cottages on the hotel
grounds are now nearly completed,
ind will be used at once. All the
improvements have been made on
plans prepared by Traphugen on a
design that will make the completed
building ii strikingly handsome one
jruiiiiucLiriuuy.

lulu- these plans and improve
ments have been going on the plans
for the Beach Annex at Waikiki have
not stood still. Already cottages and
buildings containing forty-fiv- e rooms
with accommodations for fifty or slx--

guests have been completed. The
new bath house on a design entirely
unique here is practically completed.
t is two stones in height. I he first

story contains nil observation lanai,
and thoroughly equipped dressing
rooms, fresh water plunge nnd show- -
rs, and that sort of thing. Ihe sec

ond story contains bed rooms so that
gentlemen can take a room there after
an evenings swim in the surf or to
be convieiit for a morning plunge. The
entire building is ornamented in high- -

decorative mill work and .Moorish
red. The light effects will be some
thing unique. There will be more
than COO colored lights used. The il-

lumination effects will be something
striking. They cannot be put into ef
fect at once, however, until the arri-
val of the new machinery for the Elec-
tric Light Company.

Wlnle the Mncfarlaucs are thus
planning to keep up with the best re-
quirements of tourist travel in the
matter of buildings and accommoda
tions, they have not neglected the oth
er appointments of a first class hotel.
They havo a new chef who is just get
ting things to suit. him. He is Jules
Harder, who arrived a"bout three
weeks ago. He coines here from Del
Monte, but is well known in the east.
Warren T.eland brought him to San
Francisco when he opened the Pnlace
hotel there. He has the highest rep-
utation as n chef.

The regular Thanksgiving dinner nt
the hotel will be served tomorrow ev
ening. There will be music nnd danc
ing during the evening.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.
Central Union, Methodist and Chris.

tian church congregations will have a
joint Thanksgiving Venice In Central
Union church at 11 o clock on the
morning of Thanksgiving day. The
Rev. William M. Kincaid will deliver
the sermon. Rev. G. L. Pearson and
Dr. T. I). Garvin will take part in the
service.

At 10 o'clock Thanksgiving morning
the Second Congregation of St. An-
drew's cathedral will hold services.
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh will preach.

Bishop Willis will hold the services
for the First Congregation at 11 a. in.

Tho secret of our success lies In the
vnlue and nttractiveness of our shoes,

McINERNY.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who Is open to conviction

as regards the merits of different
makes of bicycles nre requested to
call at our salesrooms and' allow us
to explain why the STERLING Is the
best wheel on earth. Pacific Cycle
and Manufacturing Company, agents.

'
RELTARLE ADVERTISING.

The ladles of Honolulu are fully
alive to the fact that the troods ad
vertised by Sachs & Co. are everything
they arc said to be, The special oiler.
ings' set forth for this week nro no
exception to the rule. They are roll
able.

CLAIMS A SHARE IN SOLDIERS'
ENTERTAINMENT.

In Response to a Note for Donations
of Turkeys and Chickens a Gener-

ous Draft is Sent.

In response to a note from Mrs. Gcr-r- it

I'. Wilder to R. R. Berg of i,

asking for donations from Maul
of turkeys, chickens, etc., for 'the
Thanksgiving dinner in Honolulu for
the boys in blue, Mr. Berg replies:

Turkeys and chickens are scare( so
I thought to fall back upon the most
powerful of remedies Money. I trust
that the enclosed amount will come
up to your expectations. I could not
see everybody, as the time was short.
Herewith, the subscription list, nnd
for the total of snme a draft on Wil-

der & Co. for $155.00.

It. R.
.1. W.
W. C.

Berg ...
Waldron
Shields .

D; L. Mever
T. B. Hay ..

LIST.

Bailey
MeEntee

Xuinwnlt
John Vasconcelles

Wheeler
George Hons

Wells
Hoffmann

Vetlesen

Coke
Robinson

William Goodness
John Weddiek

Kepolknl
George Boote

Boote

2.50
1.00
1.50

...v 2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.50
2.50

E. H.
J. F. 7
.1. S. W.

F. J.

C. B.
Ed
V. A.
A. En os .

J. L.
W. T.

A. N.
M.

W. Ii. .

$

1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
2.50
5.00
1.00

W. O. Taylor 2.50
H. P. Baldwin
W. E. Shaw ' 1.00
Antonio Feriumdes 2.50
W. E. Beckwith 1.00
D. C. Lindsay 3.00
Tliomns Campbell 5.00

S. Armstrong 2.50
W. A. Bailey 2.00
E. B. Carley 2.00
R. A. Wadsworth 2.50
James Shnw 2.50
J. Dow 2.00
L M. Baldwin 5.00
W. G. Scott 1.00
Herbert Cecil Berg 50

Total

BIG DAMAGE SUIT.

2.50

.$155.00

Ditlieulty in Finding Jury to Try the
Wailuku Luse.

10.00

20.00

.10.00

Fred

ihe foreign jury was exhausted in
Judge Stanley's court this morning in
the ellort to secure twelve men to heni
the case of M. do J. Gouvea vs. Wailu-
ku Sugar Company, damages in the
sum of $30,000. Mr. Kinney, attorney
for the defendant, excused fourteen
men. Judge Perry's court being in
session there were only twenty-fou- r

jurors to pick from. The case was
postponed until this afternoon and
the court baililT was dispatched for
enough talesmen to go on with the
hearing.

Tills case is familiar to everyone.
1'laintiiT's husband was run over by n
car on the railway of the Wailuku Su
gar Company and killed. Charles
Creighton is attorney for plaintiff nnd
Kinney & Ballon nppenr for the de
fense.

Jury

FIR 10 INQUEST.

Reports on Burning of Peter
O'Sullivnn's House.

At a lire Inquiry held in tlie office
of the deputy marshal on the burn
ing of tlie I', (J bullivan residence,
then owned by A. G. Merricourt, the
following verdict was rendered:

"That the said building and con
tents were destroyed by fire on the
7th day of November from an un-
known cause."

The jury was composed of the fol
lowing: Chnrles F. Chlllingwortli, A,
Peyser, H. A. Wilder and George T,
Kluegel.

ERRANT GAMCIANS.
A couple of Gallcian women, who

through the excitement ami unrest
among the Gnlielan laborers, imagined
they were dissatisfied with their sur
roundings, left Oahu plantation tills
morninir. They went aboard tho
Manna Lou, trying to stow away.
They were taken to Hackfehl & Co.'s
office and consented to go back to
their relatives. They are not under
contract and so are free to go where
they please.

Til A N KSG I VINO SPORTS.
"The game will bo a good one," said

J. (. Wood, referring to tho football
match arranged for Thursday after-
noon. 'We will have a stronger line
up than ever and 1 know the Putin-hou- s

are In fine shape. The public may
expect some good playing and n hard
contest."

IMPROVEMENT PRICES.
Burt & Packard's French calf, hand

sewed lace, congress, all shapes. Our
price, .$3.00.

FAIRCHILDS' SHOES.
-

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM.
There Is ice cream, but the ice

cream served at tho New England Ra.
kery Is the most delicious in town.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonio Temple. Telephone 444.
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RT1CLES OF INCORPORATION:

FILED TODAY.

Said to be the Largest CoiTee Planta
tion in the Hawaiian Islands Con-

tains Over 130,000 Trpes.

The Kllanea CotTee Company filed,
its articles of incorporation in file of-

fice of tlie Minister of the Interior
tills morning. The company is formed
to own ami operate the plantation
started in 1803 bv Dr. .1. M. Whitney,
Dr. A. E. Nichols, f. B. Wells nnd
others. The property included In the
plantation comprises over 400 ncres of
the choicest land In Ohm district. It
is sixteen and a half miles from llilo,
midway to the Volcano, nnd the exnet
altitude is 1,050 feet. This altitude is
claimed by experienced planters, and
they point to their success to prove It,
ns the most favorable for coffee cult-
ure.

The plantation has in all about 130,-00- 0

trees, over 30.000 of which nre n
little more than three years old, and
have been bearing two years. Two
hundred acres of its land lias not yet
been planted, but will be soon. None
of its. coffee has been sold at less than
the highest prices quoted for Hawa-
iian eolTee. The testimonials it has
received from various coffee houses
in the eastern and middle states arc.
the most favorable, and show that the
lending houses will compete for the
nurchnse of Hawaiian coffee at prices
higher than any other coffee now in
the market.

The management of the plantation.
wll continue to be directed by Dr.
Nichols, to whom is Inrgely due thn
credit of managing to successful s.

what is probably the largest
eofTi-- e plantation in the Hawaiian Is-

lands.

CEMETERY MATTER.
The most important matter now be-

fore tlie cabinet is that of n new cem-
etery for Honolulu. While nothing
definite lias been determined upon,
the crematory feature has given place
to a discussion of two favored sites
for burial purposes. Attorney Gener- -
al Smith is still an earnest champion
of the Ilnlnwa tract. Mr. Dole Is'
urging the top of Punchbowl us a Let-
ter place. '1 nis idea is new and at
first- met with objections. The con-
tention that it is high and would jeop- - .
ardize the hnulth of the city through. V

the water supply is alllrmed and de-

nied.
No coucliihlnu has yet been reached.

The subject will be discussed again
tomorrow, and will thi-- probably lie,

over until the return of Ministers
Cooper and King from Hawaii.

SOUVENIR CALENDAR.
The Woman's Exchange Souvenir

Calendar for 1809 has been received. It
has twelve views of the Islands, each
one being of interest. January has
canoe riding nt Waikiki; February,
tlie Executive building; .March, taro
patches and cocoanuts; April, cane
cutting; May, coffee, plantation; June,
the Pali; July, old trail to volcano;
August, Rainbow Falls; September,
the Volcano; October, Moaniilun val-
ley; November, leper settlement; De-

cember; Pearl Harbor. ''i
The calendars arc sold for the ben-

efit of the Woman's Exchange, than
which no more worthy Institution ex-

ists here. The calendars are prettily
gotten up nnd no doubt will prove oil
ncccptable little Christinas remem-
brance to mall away.

POLICE COURT.
Till Wo wns fined $10 in the police

court this morning for violating the
laundry regulations.

Makaoni, assault and battery, sen-
tence wns suspended for two months.

A GOOD BUSINESS PROPOSITION.
Any proposition made whereby you

can save money Is good. Look at Jj.
B. Kerr's advertisement and see tho
proposition lie makes you.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.
Tuesday, November 22, 1898.

Special meeting of Pioneer Mill
Company, nt office of H. Hackfehl &
Co., Ltd., on Wednesday, November
23rd, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Annual meeting Ewa Plantation
Company, Friday, November 25, 1893,
nt 10:30 o'clock a. m.

Annual meeting Hnwniinn Sugnr
Planters' Association, Monday, No-

vember 28th, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Scaled tenders rcceivod until 13

o'clock noon, T.iesday, November 29th
by Attorney General for furnishing
Oahu Prison for one yenr.

Sealed tenders for construction of
tramway grades at Taplha landing, re-

ceived until Wednesday, November 30,
1898.

Sealed tenders for construction of
Section 1, Olna road, received until
Wednesday, November 30, 1893.

Proposals for furnishing tho U. S.
Commlssnry Department with 10,000
pounds of Konn coffee, received until
11 o'clock n. m., November 30, 1898.

Sealed tenders for road fronj Kopa-hnl-u

summit towards Wnialne, receiv-
ed until November 30, 1893.

Sealed tenders for road from' nona-una- u,

Manka, received until Novem-
ber 30, 180S.
' Sealed tenders for Government

bonds, received until Thursday, De-

cember 1, 1898.
Settled tenders' for Court House nnd

.Tall at Kipahulu, Mnul, rqcelvcd until
'noon of December 5, "lgOS." ;
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